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How To Create And Set Up Perfect Photography Lighting For An Awesome Home Studio!Everything

you need to know to set up "Completely Functional" and "Highly Professional" Photography Lighting

for your Home Studio!The Right Equipment Needed For An Excellent Home Studio!Learn not only

about the various equipment needed, but also learn how toÃ‚Â ArrangeÃ‚Â the equipment in

Perfect Proximity to one another to capture that elusive "stellar shot"!-

UmbrellasÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  - Spot LightsÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â -Ã‚Â  Hot Lights -

ReflectorsÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  - Strobe LightsÃ‚Â Ã‚Â  -Ã‚Â  Soft Boxes-

DiffusersÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  - Cool LightsÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â -Ã‚Â 

Backgrounds & BackdropsLearn All About Lighting Angles, Light Direction, and Light

Distance!Discover "Hidden Tricks" that only the Elite Photographers use to create the right mood for

the best pictures!Learn All The Important Lighting Styles!Become knowledgeable on Contemporary

Lighting Styles as well as Historic Lighting Styles that date back to the 1930's!The Most Informative

And Educational Book Layout!1) Rich, detailed content written in a very comprehensive and

entertaining style!2) Definitive Photos and "Real Pictures" so you can see Actual

ExamplesÃ‚Â ofÃ‚Â different lighting styles!3) Helpful "YouTube Links" are inserted throughout for

further educational and reference purposes!The Single Most Complete Book On Photography

Lighting For Your Home Studio!Get Started Right Now! Scroll to the top of theÃ‚Â page and hit the

"Buy Now" button!
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A little disclaimer first; I'm a videographer by trade and also work with still photography when

requested. Over the years I've read many books and watched many video tutorials on lighting and

technique. So when I saw the title of this book, I hoped it would REALLY delve into lighting

techniques and provide lots of samples. Well, I was pretty disappointed. What you actually get is a

somewhat decent overview of various types of lighting set-ups, with a single photo as an example

for each and a few links to applicable YouTube videos. The text portion of the book is pretty basic,

with really no personal advice or information. If you are brand new to lighting with no previous

knowledge, then this would be an OK starting point. At the very least it can provide a guide to styles

you may like and lead you to seek out further information, but ultimate it is not.

I bought a camera a while back and wanted to do some professional photography, but I've only

been able to do outdoors because I don't have a studio and didn't know where to start. This book

told me exactly what I needed to do step by step from what materials I would need to how to set it

up. Explanations are very thorough for a beginning photographer like me. I've taken some classes

in the past, but they've all been just with natural lighting. This one is wonderful for learning how to

take photographs indoors. I love that it went over different techniques and lighting. I really

recommend this book to people who are just starting out or those who've been having trouble

making their pictures look professional.

This is definitely a book about photography lighting on the premise that you are doing this in a home

setting but with an area or room specifically devoted to this which is definitely different advice than if

you were taking photos in your living room due to the first steps in this book being to be sure to

close blinds so no light seeps in and affects your photos etc. Since photography is of course visual

there are a lot of photos emphasizing the various points and examples the author uses which is



useful in giving you an idea of what he's talking about as well as various video links to lighting

tutorials specific to its corresponding example and explanation.

This book only covers the basics, nothing advanced. I didn't learn anything new.

A very helpful and essential guide to set proper photography lighting for home studio. The step by

step methods and tips are easy to follow. It's an awesome guide through which I learned how to set

the equipment, which equipment is necessary, different angles, different lighting styles and more.

Highly recommended book for photographers!

The information within is not bad, but it's very short and it's more like an introduction to photography

lighting.

Nothing special.

Perfect for beginners
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